Hudson River Region RTAT

Agreed upon core values and principles:
Strength-based, family-driven, unconditional care, culturally competent, individualized, needs/outcome driven, team supported, community-based, focused on transitions.

Primary Focus/Objectives:

1. **Act as a system’s level conduit (Community- RTAT – Commissioner’s Committee).**
   Provide information, systems issues and needs between various structures

2. **Gather and formalize systems issues.**
   When appropriate present systems issues to Children’s Committee. RTAT will encourage County Tier II (or Systems of Care) to formulate systems issues including supporting data, needs and possible recommendations or strategies.

3. **Support and sustain cross systems initiative (PBIS, MH/JJ, etc)**
   Assist in supporting new initiatives and integrating into system of care framework. This includes social marketing, training support and sustainability.

4. **Provide technical assistance for Statewide Children’s System of Care.**
   Provide training, guidance and support for county systems of care.

5. **Training, technical assistance and social marketing**
   Promote System of Care practices and principles.
   - Identify regional training needs
   - Organize training and technical support for Hudson River Region.
   - Identify a “training consortium” for Hudson River Region

6. **Forum for children who require out of home placement or returning from placement and have “Complex Needs (“Hard to Serve”)**
   Create a process to review, support, and plan for children with complex needs that are “Hard to Serve”.

RTAT Membership:

Hudson RTAT consists of New York State Tier III Representatives; State CCSI Director, Regional OFCS, OMRDD, MH, SED/VESID, OASIS and DOH representatives; CCSI Coordinators; and county Family Support organizations.